Introduction: Liver is largest gland in the body and shows rare variation. Additional fissure, additional lobes, enlarged papillary process, variations of gall bladder are more common. Morphological variations have been classified into congenital or acquired.
InTROduCTIOn
Liver, a wedge shape organ is present in the right hypochondrium and epigastrium and extends in to left hypochondrium up to left lateral line. Attachment of falciform ligament, fissure for ligamentum venosum and ligamentum teres divide it in to right and left lobes. Quadrate lobe is the part of right lobe although functionally related with left lobe [1] . Caudate lobe occupying posterior surface of liver is comprised of two parts: Spiegel's lobe or Couinaud's segment and paracaval portion. A caudate lobe may project a papillary process from its left [2] . Lobar anatomy and site of hepatic lesions can be well understood with the help of major fissures [3] . Ligamentum teres hepatis, an embryological remnant of left umbilical vein lodges in the fissure for ligamentum teres on inferior surface of liver [3] . Hepatic anomalies may be due to excessive growth during embryonic life or due to faulty development [4] . Congenital anomalies are rare in liver but still few have been documented viz. agenesis of hepatic lobes, absence of segment, deformed lobes, lobar atrophy, transposition of gall bladder and Riedel's lobe [5] . Aim of the study was to evaluate the anomalous findings in liver, their source of origin and their impact on diagnostic and clinical procedures.
MATeRIAlS And MeThOdS
A retrospective cohort study was done on twenty formalin fixed adult livers in the Department of Anatomy, Government Medical College, Srinagar, Uttarakhand. This study was conducted for a period of three months since AugustOctober 2015. Only healthy adult livers were included for the study. Rotten, degenerated, under developed livers were excluded from the study. Samples were collected by using simple random sampling method. For this purpose each liver was observed to facilitate visualization of diaphragmatic and visceral surfaces. Findings of accessory fissures and any other significant abnormality was also noticed. Dimensions of caudate lobe was measured in each liver using calliper to ascertain its shapes. The distinct morphological features were recorded on a separate data sheet. Photographic documentation of anatomical variations was done.
ReSulTS
It is noteworthy that five livers (25%) present in collection were considered to be anatomically normal in appearance whereas, 15 livers (75%) showed a range of variations.
Variations of hepatic lobes
Four livers were encountered with multiple grooves on anterior surface of right lobe. The length of caudate lobe exhibited a range from 5 to 8.1 cm and width from 3.5 to 4.2 cm. Caudate lobes with rectangular, square and pear shapes were identified. Enlarged papillary processes were present only in two livers. We came across only one liver with absent quadrate lobe. A lingular process from left lobe was also a significant finding in three specimens [Table/ Fig-1,2 ].
Variant ligamentum Teres
Four livers were observed with absent fissure for ligamentum teres. Out of them three specimens showed tunnel for ligamentum teres [Table/ Fig-3 ] and one liver showed incomplete ligamentum teres not extending to inferior border of liver.
Presence of Additional Fissures
Four livers showed additional fissure on hepatic surface. Among 20 livers 11 showed anomalous gall bladder. In nine livers the gall bladders were short and their fundus did not project beyond the inferior border of liver. Two bladders were enlarged out of which one was devoid of fossa for gall bladder [Table/ Fig-2 ].
Multiple Variations in Single liver
Among 20 liver studied two specimens revealed more than two variations:
Case 1
An enlarged papillary process extending medially from the caudate lobe of liver was observed. Caudate lobe was considerably bigger in size (length 7 cm, width 4 cm) overlapping the inferior vena cava. We also observed interconnected left lobe with quadrate lobe due to presence of tunnel for ligamentum teres. A flask shaped gall bladder in the fossa for gall bladder was also observed [Table/ Fig-3 ].
Case 2
An enlarged papillary process with length and width of 5.5 cm and 3 cm respectively was noticed [Table/ Fig-5 ]. We observed a horizontal fissure dividing the quadrate lobe into upper and lower parts. Multiple grooves were present on the 
dISCuSSIOn
Growth of liver occurs during 3 rd week of intrauterine life. Inspite of its complex development, gross anomalies are uncommon but variations may be congenital or acquired [6] . We examined 20 formalin fixed livers to find out such rare variations, and observed a range of variations when compared with previous studies [Table /Fig-7] . These variations were also categorized according to Netter's classification [7] [Table/ Fig-8 ]. Hepatic papillary process is an extension from medial aspect of caudate lobe. It is present between the fossa for gall bladder and fossa for inferior vena cava. Twenty one prominent papillary processes were identified in a study conducted on 100 caudate lobes [2] . A CECT finding showed a tongue like projection i.e prominent papillary process of 4.6x1.2 cm [8] . A prominent process may mimic a mass lesion in sonographic appearance. Since, the echogenicity of this process is similar to hepatic parenchyma, it may lead to error during diagnostic procedures [9] . Although CT is the modality of choice for hepatic morphology still the papillary process may be confused with extrahepatic lesion since it may appear as separate entity in CT images. Its lucent appearance on CT may misdiagnosed it as enlarged porta hepatis node [10] .
A study conducted on 55 liver specimens revealed one specimen with absence of fissure for ligamentum teres [3] . Patil et al., found only two cases with same variation in his study of 50 livers [11] . A case reported by Nayak et al., revealed tunnel for ligamentum teres [12] . We have come across four livers where fissure for ligamentum teres was absent. Out of them three specimens showed tunnel for ligamentum teres and one liver with incomplete ligamentum teres not extending to inferior border of liver. Inadequate separation of liver into right and left lobe might be a cause for tunnel. Presence of some air can be visualised in fissure in case of pneumoperitoneum. Radiographic images shows a vertically directed area of hyper lucency [13] . Presence of tunnel in place of fissure might shadow this hyperlucent area which may lead to wrong diagnosis [12] . It is worth noticing that absence of fissure for ligamentum teres may alter the normal anatomy of quadrate lobe. A fusion of quadrate lobe and left lobe was reported in 20% cases in present study. We scrutinized four livers with additional fissure on quadrate lobe and inferior surface of right lobe. Any collection We encountered a single depression on anterior surface of one liver and multiple depressions on other liver among twenty specimens. These depressions have been described earlier as accessory hepatic fissures [15] . The shape of depressions in present study does not favour them as fissures. Therefore, we consider them as grooves which might be produced by diaphragmatic pressure.
COnCluSIOn
This study concludes that liver is the organ presenting variations in a range of circumstances. We presented this
